
3 / 9 Lamington Terrace, Nambour, Qld 4560
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

3 / 9 Lamington Terrace, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Nicky Chapman

07 5442 1888

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-3-9-lamington-terrace-nambour-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/nicky-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-living-local-woombye


$580 per week

Welcome to your new home, situated close to the vibrant heart of Nambour. This tidy 3-bedroom unit offers a perfect

blend of classic charm and urban convenience, ideal for those who want to be close to everything while enjoying a

peaceful environment.Features include - Each of the three bedrooms are spacious, inviting and carpeted for added

comfort.- The living area is open plan and light filled, opening out to the rear patio with a tranquil leafy outlook- Equipped,

functional kitchen with ample cupboards and bench space  - The two way bathroom is clean and  practical offering all your

essential needs.- Security screens are installed ensuring you can enjoy fresh air while feeling safe and secure.- One open

covered car space for your vehicle - Water is included in the weekly rent, simplifying your living expenses.Just minutes

from Nambour's bustling town centre, you'll have easy access to shops, cafes, and all essential amenities. Public transport

options and local schools are also nearby.This unit is perfect for those looking for a comfortable and convenient lifestyle.

Its prime location puts you within easy reach of everything Nambour has to offer, while still providing a peaceful retreat

to come home to.Don't miss the chance to make this charming unit your new home.   Be sure to inspect and see for

yourself the unique appeal of this property.*Please note - parking on street opposite side of property for inspection

purposes.PROPERTY MUST BE SEEN PRIOR TO ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS.Please submit applications via

realestate.com.au link.Disclaimer:The information statements, views/or opinions expressed in this publication are to be

used as a guide only. Neither the Seller nor Century 21 Living Local nor any person involved in the preparation of

distribution of this material gives any guarantee or warranty concerning the accuracy or validity of its contents nor will

they accept any liability.  All prospective Buyers should make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise as to the suitability of the property.


